
 
 

Wedding Package Details 



 

 
 

Keisha Patterson 

Cosmetologist & Professional Makeup Artist 



Wedding Package 

 

 Makeup Trial    

DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO BOOK ($25 PER PERSON)  

       (Remaining balance due day of appointment services begin) 

Makeup trials are an important part of achieving your desired look 

for your wedding day. It's a time for us to meet and create a 

relationship, define your unique style, and really begin to envision 

what you will look like on your special day!                                                                                                             

  - $70 per guest 

         Includes 

- Regular Strip Lashes 

Let Keisha Beat Ya 100% mink lashes - $12 each (4 different styles) 

- Travel fee starts at $30 and varies on location 

(Must include parking fee if needed) 



NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT REQUIRED FOR BOOKING

 

- Wedding Day    

      DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO BOOK ($25 PER PERSON)  

       (Remaining balance due day of appointment before services begin) 
 

   - Bride $120  (appx. 90 min.) 

Includes 

- mini facial skin care prep 

- Full face with traditional makeup 

- Lashes of your choice(Let Keisha Beat Ya Mink Lashes 

Included) 

- Receive your personal full size Lip gloss or lip stick of your 

choice for touch ups 



 

 -Bridal Party $70 per person (appx. 60 min.) 

Includes 

- Full face with traditional makeup 

- Regular strip lashes  

Let Keisha Beat Ya 100% mink lashes - $12 each (4 different styles) 

   - Mother of Bride/ Mother of Groom $60 (appx. 60min.) 

 Includes 

- Full face with traditional makeup 

- Regular strip lashes 

Let Keisha Beat Ya 100% mink lashes - $12 each (4 different styles) 

Travel fee starts at $30 and varies on location 

(Must include parking fee if needed) 

 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO BOOK ($25 PER PERSON) 

(Remaining balance due day of appointment before services begin) 



 

 

$15 per hour if needed to stay for touch ups (i.e. pictures, reception, etc.) 

ALL WEDDING DISCUSSION AND PLANS ARE FINAL 

ONCE DEPOSIT FOR WEDDING DAY IS SENT. 

DEPOSITS ARE NON REFUNDABLE. REMAINING 

BALANCE IS DUE ON WEDDING DAY BEFORE 

SERVICES BEGINS. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

For any questions please contact me at (504)237-8592 orkchristalyn@yahoo.com 

 

Keisha Patterson 

 


